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Radar Car to Be 
Demonstrated

The Torrance Police Depart 
ment's radar car will be ex-

 pfalned and demonstrated at a
 nieeting Monday of the Tor 
rance Traffic Safety Council. 
~ ^Speaker will be radar Offi- 
l«r Glen Boyce. The meeting 
^scheduled for noon at 1925 
AW: Carson. It will mark the 
3ast meeting of the organiza- 
Uon for the summer.
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YMCA Prepares for 
Annual Summer Trips

In less Uian three weeks 
Torrance youngsters will begin 
their annual pilgrimages to the 
wilderness areas of the West 
ern States with the Torrance 
Family YMCA.

Joe Wilcox. executive secre 
tary for the "Y". reports that 
volunteer counselors have 
completed a thorough training 
course; more than $8,000 
worth of camp grub has been 
purchased: the new YMCA 
bus is being readied; and. 
more tsan a thousand local 
boys and girls have registered 
for one of the 22 camp ses 
sions conducted by the local 
youth agency.

WILCOX ISSUED a final 
call for the camp sessions 
scheduled early in the summer 
vacation, such as the Glen 
Canyon Caravan to Grand 
Canyon. Hoover Dam, Zion Na 
tional Park, Navajo Indian 
Country, and, of course, the 
construction site of the huge 
Glen Canyon Dam.

This trip departs on the first 
day following school, as does
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the Gold Country Caravan for 
teenaged boys also. On the 
next day, June 17, 50 teenaged 
girls will depart for the Tor 
rance YMCA'S Sequoie-Yose- 
mite Caravan.

Other trips scheduled early 
in the holidays are the two 
caravans to the Seattle 
World's Fair from July 2 to 
23. Both boys and girls will 
explore the scenic spots of the 
Pacific Northwest on these 
"Y" excursions.

WILCOX STATED that 
there are nine openings for 
boys 13 and older and four for 
girls 14 and older for the long 
treks this summer.

Other Torrance YMCA 
camps visit the San Bernar- 
dino mountains: the High Sier 
ra: Yosemite National Park; 
Sacramento River; Wright- 
wood; Little Lakes Valley, and 
other wilderness spots.

Reservations are being tak 
en at the Torrance Family 
YMCA office at 2080 Washing 
ton Ave. and information is 
available by calling FAirfax 8- 
1721.

Young GOP Club Gives Chapel Aid

SUMMER SCENE . . . Y Camper Jim Griffin receives 
fishing tip. from David Lour, YMCA itaff member. The 
icene will be a typical one this rammer as Ton-aim boys 
and glrt» take part in Y camp sessions and trips.

Morning Report:
In spite of myself, I'm almost getting to feel sorry 

for Billie Sol Estes. It's tough enough to stop being a 
Texas multimillionaire overnight, losing your two Cadillacs 
and all your powerful friends.

But as of now he is being Investigated by four Grand 
Juries, two Senate committees, the Department of Agri 
culture, the Revenue Service, the Attorney General and 
the FBI. And no one is telling me that all thoM battle' 
ready Marines are just for Thailand. Meanwhile, he has 
also been indicted for violating the antitrust laws.

As the President said, just ask what your Government 
can do to you and you'll find out.

Abe Mellinkoff
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See our complete selection of
RCA Victor Radios - all similarly

low-priced!

Lawson

'Corner El Prado & Sartor!, Downtown Torrance Open Mon. 
«nd Frl.

"ALSO SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER e open Mon., Thur»., & FH. Niiei • FR 9-3424
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MORE FOOD ADS 
IN THE HERALD

' The South Bay Young Re 
publican Club voted cit its 
May monthly mooting to do 
nate $1.500 to the campaign 
fnud of Charles E. Chapel. 
Chapel, who was the club's 
speaker of the evening, is run 
ning for re-election as Assem 
blyman from the 46th District.

Climaxing the end of a two 
hour address by the incumbent 
Assemblyman, Chapel was ob 
viously surprised but pleased 
with the strong financial back 
ing of the South Bay YR's. 
'This is the first time in my 
political career that 1 ever re
ceived more than $50 from a

club," smiled Chapel.
Don Meslig, club president*.' 

said later: "The 1,500 dona 
tion was one way the mem 
bers of our club could show 
their gratitude to Charlie for 
consistently acting and voting 
in Sacramento for the true Re
publican principles

Turkey?
Until It hatches, yon can't 
always telL But tome things 
yon want to be sure of in 
advance. For instance, your 
savings. Ton want to be 
sore that they're safe. That 
they'll grow. That they'll 
hatch exactly the way 
yon*ve planned. When it 
comes to your nest egg, you 
want just one thing: a bank.

Bank of America
Mnoui. Ttuir un Mn>« uioouno*

^ 
FROM THE 1ST. ALSO, ASK ABOUT OUR NEW SPECIAL TWELVE-MONTH SAYINGS PLAN THAT PAYS 4% PER ANNUM.

Vote for Leadership! 

Vole for Courage! 

Vole for Experience!

WIN 
WITH NIXON

No other candidate can match Dick Nixon's 14 years of service to the people 

of California, as Congressman, Senator, and Vice-President His fighting 

stand against Communism, his able leadership, his world-wide experience 

are a matter of record. California needs a governor with these qualities. 

Vote for the man with the Leadership, the Courage, and the Experience to 

match California's needs.

VOTE FOR

DICK NIXON
FOR GOVERNOR

TUESDAY, JUNE 5
Alter Really and Insurant*

Mrs. Mary Lou Carpenter

Charllt Gottt

Walter I. Kroneberger Jr., 
Attorney at law

Lovelady Hardware Company

Clifford J. Peterion, Attorney at law

Mr. and Mr*. William H. Tol.on

Borii S. Woolley, Attorney at law

Margaret Vail Woolley, 
Attorney at Law

John .McDonald Wren, 
Attorney at Law

Mr«. Jean C. Wren
Women'* Committee

to Elect Nixon


